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«WmeUietttta peeved lu slaoerlty by proclaim- ------- --------
Arab! Attacks the English all | «»a«m • «bd, ans ai» jiutuuaia ««i*«uog ue | worEUEais or lorre and lovise

Immadlaaa signing of tbe coorenlloi. Now El g 
tad boo turned srousd and eeoueee Tnrkoy at dto-

■«-.ol».» sarruw srjsrss i
sa'ssrErrt.sd

kA ÿL\ > r. a I (M«r their departure outil th» convention is signed. I (Jvom Our Om CorrupondanL)
Aft5*”’7 FleailW «ta Eeeey l« Be. 11 bow aaam raie tot rtocLanano*. Chicago, Sept. 7—It was hardly known

*’***’"*""'Twe yUmaEtW tad aad Ths proclamation against Arabl has produced con- a week ago that the Marqnie of Lome and
Wound rd Eeyptlnmon I be Field-Cap. dderablo a*iUMon among the Arab#, who eenerally hi, roral rnona. l- „ . .
tare of Prlaonere aad <1 was-Delay la re*"d Arab! as tbe saviour ol Siam. Arabl will . ™y“ P?n* ,nteDd«d honoring Chicago
NlaalaglheCoiiTeBIlea-Arablleteada promulgate a counter proclamation agalnat tt# Wlth * ymi on their WV to the golden
ProelalaUng ebe Salto* n Eebel. * rahan. gate. There wsa no attempt at demonutra-

Lohdoii, Sept. 9.—A correspondent at Kaaautln i Th® Constantinople police have confiscated a tion. They came yesterday almoat entirely
«aye that alter 6 o'clock this morning the Bengal 1 Urg* n.umb«r 01 photdgraphi ol Arab! Parta which unheralded and at noon to daw 
tacere and aoonu came in with the new. that the Win oflered ,or " They folded their tente Ilk, the Arab,
enemy were approaching with a great force on the „ Diaraa non evarrsoar. And" aasUentlr «tola awar <•
north side of the railway. The British army was at i ï*ltAnjA» 8epfc. 10*—The Highland brigade which ( Yon nswl Hat k» _af.n- . « , .once put In motion. By 7 o'etock an artillery duel I lefton Spunky only advanced teD miles. The wea- j u aÎJ* “tomshed, nmeh 1er,
besan. Arabi’s troops, of all arm», are spread over lher *• extremely hot and the men auffered 8neved, that Chicago did not “ come ont 
the entire tidge, and a mil# and a hall up the lin# I taribly. Twe died from aunatroke and a lew othei e strong” on the occasion of this royal vieit. 
a train, heavi'y armed, appeared at 9. Mam. Forty. »’« not expected to Hra, Two hundred fell out of | Chicago prefers to do honor to the riotoue 
pounder and Krupp guns are shelling the enemy’s I *ha ranks daring the marsh, 
right. There la also a ffrponnder a few hundred comet» ortotai kirour.
yards off, playing on theMmepostion. The British I Ititettia, Bept 9—Ko report of casualties during , ., ,
have the enemy'» range exactly. One af our «bel» I the action of yeateiday has been made by Oen Wol I woold drlw » bigger crowd than all the 
buret right over the enemy’» ranks. The Egyptian I but a train arrived her# filled with «iok ar.d P rince» and poets on the face of the earth, 
artillery have got our dlatance very well, and their «"taed- as he did in the city of New York not
•hella are dropping steadily Into our camp. We aramrarHUmra rav-sL tasia ion„ of „„„ _ .
have the hone arffll. ry eaUnded along our line half Po*T **<■>. Sept 9-An Arab from TWei-Kebir, AmerHan. t h. Lt ‘ ^
a mile on the north »ide of the railway. They are whocame in today, report» that Arabl has diverted . ... , ”* moved ™ere titles,
«ring rapidly, and at preeent the Egyptians are I ,he0*n»1 •* IimalHa round hl» «ntrenchmenu In I 10 “J* Sre,t '*n“ where every other law- 
•lowly retlrlog. Up to thl» moment no cuualtiea “cordaeoe with the reeommendetta of European ycr •* » "judge,” every other parson a 
have occurred. Reinforcement» are ju«t coming np •0S,n«e™ «ervlng under hlm. D.D., every other man a “colonel," and
from Mahaeameh. Tbe Krupp gun recently cantur- nun raratote atm rni uvmb. i arow man wnm.n — v.,ed finfm Arrtl; sent a Ihril nnrly In frontef h[» I Toaa, S^t 9^oon after the «riva, of the A r ,*

•Our Infantry are slowly advancing, and the taemahlp CaatllU at this port the Engllah con.nl or «dimnutered a dose of epsom «ait»
y *>wly retreating. # | received ^letter representing that at a meeting of a “octori You Cannot expect us to go into

the Irish patriots here the question of blowing up eoataciea about a marquis or t princess 
Oen. Wolseley reports that a rery effective recon- I th* Castilla with the mulet war fully diecuised, and | Bolide all this, 

naissance of the enemy’» poeitlon was made daring «‘«tad negatively as impolitic. The pier was guard- 
the engagement May. | ed after that by peUce and special agent» up to the

time of the veaael’a sailing.

MATS A OARSLEGAL. STEAMERS.
its history and present position by ti 
inspired prophecies . ot the . sdriptur 
Nothing could have seemed lees likely • fe 
months ago than s general European we 
Yet it was the belief of moèt thinking mi

A'own^bBTHf‘~"ALD- MKRRiTT *

Union tSn^Udl^Mlndso
YOUNG, 

THE lV'INC UNDERTAKER,
34.* -0N0E ST.

HO ! FOE THE PUB,

WAR. WAR.
'trVïïimm

gjHLOIN 80UOFF, JGj etc., 00 Church 
Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald,
8. Oo ATS WORTH, Js. Along the line. 1ST ZB* WESTERN METROPOLIS.

■tl .BARKUTKR, SOLICITOR 
street, Duflerin Chambers,

■Imports the. 
goods. Telepbc A GENERAL WAR IS AT HAND.metal and c’oth covered 

ghtordty._____________ No one oould here foreseen tide; 
was not the slightest political or 
reason for it, #>ut when politicians are 
fault we who Study prophecy esn tell 
sheet it. Egypt wsa thi Irst country 

earth

LANCERS.CON-
elaldeHELP WANTED. THE GUNBOATI

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS BlllkT TÔ ALL 
41 part» of the Dominion of Canada : orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north. 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER. ’

j^R3.to"riÆ orseï BI Z to be oivttised, and th#;j 
moat intimately related to ptSpheoy of allj,, 
countries in the world. He honeally be- .' 
tiered therewa» nota single men in Toronb# 
who scald disbelieve in the historical truth 
of the bible, and the bUde was the main 
source of - eur historical knowledge ci 
an oient Hgvpt. A central figure i» prs> 
phetic ore was Nebochadnezzarr, who, 
when he got strong enough conquered 
Egypt.

Will be Blown np.
Egypt’s Flag Destroyed.

JJORTEB— JEWELL * CLOW,

UJOY WANTED TO LEARN STEREOTYPING. 
X> p. Diver A Co. 14 King at. east.
T A80KKRS. PORTERS, FARM HANDS, Ut- 
H-J CHANIC8, bookkeeper!, saleemen. and rer- 

ApplyT. UTTLEY, 10J Adelaide, et. E.

___________ ____________ E. T. Malowb.T BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,
AH a King street east ’ HATS, HATS >1)To-Day at 4 p.ra.M MACLENNAN fe DOWNEY, BAR.

P0-."
Mo,Ail <• 0-,. Jamn taouairaa», q. C..J011» Dow- mao àj/

to see tl
vsnt girl». the Exhibition Steamers 

he terrible destruction of 
this WARSHIP.

1 m,g'A NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
V/ axemen, grader» and teamster» tor the Toronto, 
and OttiAW», Ontario end Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railway». Apply to JOHH SCULLY, Land. Immigra- 
tion and Contractors' Agent, 15tf Front street west.

«-—Storage and forwarding.

^X'flULLIVAN à PERDUE, BARRISTERS AT- fjTOimEYg, fciidtom, NotarlÆ,^:, al

orrdmiss. Ti x Doc“iiioa
D S. APPELBE, BABBWTBIL' SOLICITOR, 

A-Ve and notary public, - Rooms 22 and S3 Union 
Lomiand Saving, building, 28 and 30 ToreetowL,

ol5 Boats Running To-day 5 
A Boat every 15 Minutes

t
THERE ARE FOim ppoPMOffg 

Which rtktt.>^e , 
o river, the government. Ï 

people were to be a base people, ; Engki 
!9th chapter, propheeiee this 600 years E 
Once the Egyptian, were the meet civitis 
race on earth. Herodotus shows this 
hia Account of Egypt, written four hundr 
years before Christ. Now they rank 
with tbe lowest in the scale of fiatioi 
The second prophecy, whioh related'to t 
laud, was contained in Isaiah, 19th chabti 
5th and 7th, and was written 700 yet 
B. C. It predicted the depopulation 
the land and the decrease of the cBf 
According to Herodotus there were in 
time

London and New York ebont Egypt 
land, tlxTMKSPECTaBLE smart GIRL TO ASSIST IN 

J.R light house woik. Apply 202 Wellesley it., 
»ep*- 4th.___________ 012

the i

FALL STYLESFrom Church, Yonge and York 
Street Wharves from 7 am until 
9 pm. The public will remember 
that by the Steamers they 
reach Parkdalc wharf and 

„ | mon* aud see the Explosion for 
15c boat fare without entering 
the Exhibition ground*.

Side Gate Exit from Exhibition wharf. 
Exhibition or Parkdale, Return 

Tickets onlg IS cents.
J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

rather than the great and gifted.
. O INGLE

* must be a 
/ Cooks’ Hotel, Ldunbt

MAN WANTED—O A RDENER-AND 
Good Ploughmsn. 

on Mills.
TUG WILSON THE PRIZE-FIGHTER

T>OBIN80y * KENT, BARRISTERS,
■ V office : Victoria Clumber», 0 Victoria

Ha A. E. Kent.

55r ETC-
•treet, can

com- A large assortment of Ladles’ 
and dents’Srk MBV WANTKu FOR THE TORONTO 

VV end Ottawa rail ay. Good wages and steady 
work. Apply to JOH O’CONNELL, 36 McDonnell

Johw O. Rounmoir.

BUSINESS CARDS.e<«uare. FINE FURS ISSwassüIRL8 FOR SHOP. FACTORY. W. C. 
YOUNG, 38 Scott stre. t

|
SITUATIONS WANTED- G. TSSSSSFssS

Orden from the country promptly attended to. 
Bend for particular».

At Low Prices. Call and see us 
before you buy.

A N EXPERIENCED OOVÉRNËfc WISHES^ 
engagement. Acquirement»: EnglUh, French,, 

mnsie (acquired from master-), and needlework. 
Addrn. Mise K. care of Mrs. Truman, 207 Church 
atreet.________________________

A N INTELL1 ENT YOUNG GIRL (SIS 1ER 
Xm.- of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as 
companl n to an Invalid girl, or to assist with 
tight housework In small family. S. Contort,

1I THE BEST PLACE TO SEE THE «XJOOOK A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jfl, E«t, dealer» in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheating Paper* Roofing done to order. Agent» 

or Warren»' Aephalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

30,000 CITIES IK EGYPT.
One ef them, Memphis, on the western
of the Nile, wm 21 miles lpog by 12 br__ w
of this, under the name of Noph, Jerw® 
miah prophesied its extinction. This had 
been literally fulfilled, for it had vanished 
entirely. The third tppic ef, prophecy wag 
the great Egyptian river, of which it was 
foretold that it should be dried up and the 
brooks withered. This, too, had been fui- 

At one time the Nile had

train mSHIP BLOWN UP jil- 4 J- LUCSDIH, 7A BCCCMSFVL RBCONNAlgSANCE.

_ L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- ,

BSKSS .’B£iK$5.ûÜE
I wtorf’ '“‘•"'"'■ITOEfllfTO EXHIBITION

ladies cut hair and combing»

101 YONOE STREET. THE ENGLISH ARE AT DISCOUNT JUST NOW. 
The Irieh-Americaa sentiment, which is 
another name for what there is of fenian- 
i»m on this continent, is very strong. The

A MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN WANTS 
xV; employment as l book keeper, collector or any 
position or trust; first-class testimonials; occupation 
rottre an object of than salary. Addrea “ENriUI," 
Box 151 World office.

THB/OTPTI4N uoes.
A Kassasain correspondent say» : I have counted 

twenty of the enemy dead near one .pet. Number. | Th. fart guards have arrived at the front.
Our lb°°t wounded. The prisoners taken on Saturday say that All I arrest of Gray in Dublin has awakened a

Inc uded ten marines when wounds I Pasha Fehmy led the attack of the enemy. I good deal of hard feeling, and every Eng-
are tarions. Two Britlrt soldiers have died of the Stands re- liahman who does not bitterly curae Glad-
_ <***«« ar TITS bbnoal Livciis. celved at the Xasaasain light. etone is “a bloodthirsty Saxon and a des-
The Bengal Lancera commenced the engagement ------- ■ «---------------- - pot.” Think of me, Mr. Editor, whom you

aud the lost one slkh in their Bret charge. The OMIIVART know to be
lancer, held their ground gallantly until the force ---------- ' I jj, mild AND o*NTLl AS A MlTLB
arrived. Had the Highland brigade came up sod New Yoex, Bept 9.—E. 8. Ssndfcrd, vlce-prmi- j a . r ,

we cou,d ere ^DB-2SL-J ‘ «r*».
I ths flour ATEassassig. Kahtad Severn Times In a Tear. that a" fe'amn^by My^otheT'namef wo*M
Lokdo», Sept. 10-The Telegraph's correspondent For the seventh time in twelve months, the new, smell ae bad. I rerv^mnch regret the feel

at Hassasrfn views Saturday's repulse of Arabl », a and tobacco store of A. Bollard at 23 Adelaide ing that exists, but there it*u—there ie a 
neTW C*a taeat mat, was robbed early ycetarday morning. It Jge and “fiûtotiïï elenTnl in dilago to 

ated upon hi. attacking them la nob a manner, ie Juat a week since the lart robbery occurred. The whom the humiliation of England would 
The enemy did not retire until the English infantry back window of the store was wrenched open, tweak, be exceedingly welcome, and
advaneçd Arabl lrtt about 200 deto tod wounded tod twe^mma The .bow^ body of men wonld not h,Te inte,r,red
onth, BelU' TT - wounded rtate timtthe English with any demonstration directly, they
right was attacked by «re battalions at Infantry taco and other good». would have secured its failure, and of all

ysxizz“ir.nXeta sLSciSSvSKi0^?2 **thing,en{ooMto°1 thefl“e,tthing
rviog^to'^,‘thKtetan«n*‘ I | A •»«,STRATA jHAt Don’t demon-

AîïîaïCEïïSaEC *• «ePto.ug.ru.Trtotewrrr. g-g

th^tiZ'uUiw toh* TH17’ red* Tbe plump’ white arm* of Erie* Brown tion. The gentlemen of the part^prid"
“T **f l0*** °— ** were thrown ebont her father’s neck, and vu,t to Pullman early yesterday morning,

tiePutty^withi*. riant mouth and ^wo-d^
their own wounded into the canal. The English eunning dimples wu pressed oloeely to the lui in its growth as Chieego itself. At 
1(* during the engagement was so wounded, none bronzed cheek of the fermer ee he stood in 9 30 the compeny reached Chicago aud 
killed. It wgi nt* through any tault of the rebel the kitchen doorway a moment before going droTe •* once to the Palmer honae. Mr 
leaden that the attack was acres;asWnt For a Mt to Lis kil * * J Potter Palmer has been most indefatigi-
quarter of an hour the position of the „T . J__ .. ’ „ ble in his effort* to meet the desires of hia
English force and camp leaked exceed- 1 em ®omg *° P'°* the »onth meadow royal goeeta, and if Patter Palmer after all 
ingly critical, as the infantry wen In danger I ™** morning, my darling,” he said to the his experitnoe can’t manage a task of that 
of befeg outflanked. The oommansUag poaittaa girl, “and when noon cornea you must have kin(* lle'd better get Mark Irish to help 
were all in the enemy’, hand, while line after line my account, as treasurer of the church all w?’ Quer‘h,e7'd ,™ke> splendid team, 
ot their cavalry and Infantry were ecu crowing arranged, beoenee the building committee Afler l“oh the party drove
the sAnlhfils General Lowe came to the relief of will be here after dinner and l am t# turn u ^ Clty *° î“e. ^aterwoiks. Everv-
the British infantry with the cavalry and threaten- over the money in my hands, so that the who ”«»ea to Chieaco is taken to see the
inf the enemy left forced them to desist from eon* erection ef the new choruh in the little dell Vu * B°Sly 1S to taste
tinning their flanking movement». Thereto* ca* I juft beyond where we buried that mouse- I r"e we**fe woiud be unkind. For it
valry fell back and for half an hour each endeavored | colored heifer two years ago laet spring can f ît. 8tated 011 "l6“ authority
to get round the other. General Lowell flank I b® oommenoed at once”—and Jiissing his there if
movement checked that of AiabL I daughter Again, Fermer Brown took a bite I A CORONER'S INQUEST IN EVERY PINT OF
Ihe active forward movement of the English I hard tobacco and went away ibto the ■ CHICAGO WATER,
infantry with the superior accuracy of the English I g^ twilight, 
artillery forced the enemy’s infantry to give way 
and then'the fight wea virtually ended. Eye-wit
nesses of the battle state that the.enemy’s fire was 
tremendous and wonder where their bullets can 
have gon& When the enemy saw their gun» token 
they.halted and made a show of advancing as if to 
recapture them, but a volley from the matin»» disci 
pated the idea and they continued to ret rest.

OPENING OF ARTILLERY FIRE.
KASSissnv, Sept 9—Firing commenced oa both 

sides at seven o’clock this morning and continued 
with great precision until nine o’clock, when the 
enemy retired.

EXHIBITION.

filfed.S BOOKKEEPER-FIRST CLASS—15 YEARS 
experience, salary moderate. Box 143 World , . . ___ _ MTM

outlets; tt has now but two. The fourth 
topic of prophecy with regard to Egypt wsa 
the government. This was contained in 
Ezekiel 30, 13th verae; also in the 10th 
chapter of Zechariah. For 2300 years 
Egypt had been deprived of her proprieties. 
Ever since Ezekiel wrote, Egypt had been 

BULÜD SY SLAVES.
By the Mamelukes and by s slave 
the poet of ruler, Mehemet Ali, 
ther of the present khedive, was s 
son of a Circassian slave girl. It would be 
seen farther that this prophecy would be 
finally fulfilled by the result ef the present 
war, out of which Egypt would 

the subject of England.

L FARE rouud trip 10 cents. TO-DA.’TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR-

FcLS&rsaxs’dRisreit | — i • • —
..-ttssssf —

Ojtaritta, Box 9, Mtottowanins. Manitoulin day. Kounu trip 10 CCIltS. I 2p.m.—Bicycle roeea in florae rinr.

JOHN TURNER,
Manager.

A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS 
_^V, useful 
would devote 1 
house for $10 a
Address MISS

companion; very willing and active;
0 hours of the day to the lady of the 
month. References exchanged.
SANDS, Sarnia,

A YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 
i\ copy clerk or assistant telegraph operator.

Addnass R. T. EVANS, World office. ___ _______ ______________________ _
A B PLAIN COOK OK GENERAL SERVANT IN Anénm;TSPatate’and Datent rtoht^toStoa

q^aUN<JV8umvan>ditrcet.enC” requiredl En" and roll. Syndicates obteinecnor Manulactulfng 
quiroat No. 4 Sullivan street,______ . and other industries. Business chances bought and
IjYOR GIRL-EL EVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mrs. Share and General Financial Agency. J. I. .
Jj H., 581 Sherbourntfstreet. 4 Co-, Managers of the syndicate of the | AIMU8EMENT8*

GOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN altotoKVh^Tn,1thenlOnt?rlfs'tîri îïïsocte’ bgkVfil ftPKBi HnlTflp
& LEAUEit LANE’ T°ront0' Agencies ro,lc | ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.

other form of clerical work. Address J, O., Box 163 
World office.

Ont.

3 P M. SHARP. « pat into 
, grand fa- 
stave, the 
would be

BOMBARDMENT
AND

na TBuoTioar
OF THE

while I hat not ooma
;;except as the subject of England. For it 

had been foretold that Egypt should in the 
first instance be smitten and afterwards be 
healed. Thie oould only be aocoeptiahad 
by England for it ie only by a Christian 
nation that tbe process of heeling oen be 
carried out. There never was a war in 
human history in whioh th* world stoo4 
watching every march and counter-march, * 
in whioh every minuteet detail wee flashed 
10 the four corner» of the earth with the 
exacteat precision. All the nation», ell 
great powers of Europe weresealei^g 
watching the actjonlof EoglanT?IFtflPI 
interest alike of 1? ranee, of (rermany^ ol 
Russia, to ——

J. FRENCH, - ■ Prop. 11. O. CONNER, Manager

TO-NIGHT, matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 
the talented Irish Comedian,

mHOMAS CAMFTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE 
X land Agency and Bent Collecting Business, 

and will carefully attend to any business intrusted 
< «Ice, 17 Sheppard Street

MAN-OF-WART f PUSES WITH SIX OR g EVEN ROOMS TO 
XI rent. Several applications on hand. Apply 
to E., E. Knott, Estate Agent, 48 Adelaide street ON THE LAKE.

IS^aSSMIfflLLIiB J. SCMLAB, r
s$:mo PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY

X young man, having three years and » half ex- ___ .. ___ ____ _____ ___ ____-
periesre at press work and case, where he could gain FT!HB ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
some knowledge of job work. Please state terms. X 207 Front street east -G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
Address Box 46, Lindsay, Ont. prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on
•WWT-ANTFn~-m~TVKW m' wisniva'ima liberal terme-billa and hand bills distributed 
\v ANTED—TO TAKE IN WASHING FOR throughout all parts of the city—offices and wtu- V V famille, or tor gentlemen or to go out to dow. cleaned. Orders left at Moftoa fe Co., 8 and 6 
"°rkhy the day, by a resectable woman, at No. Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
VITOKKW ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE—W(T “ ALL ™E NÏA™

_VV MAN at any kind ol sewing MRS. 8., rear eto. Bottom price».
11 Tenwileyet. F. WILLIAMS.

tST Visitors desiring to witness this great feature 
of the exhibition must leave the city before 2 o'clock 

steamers must cease running at 2.30 certain.
4 p.m.—Annual tournament and races of the To

ronto Bicycle Club.
Electric Light and all departments 

Band Concert by Queen’s Own Band.
J. J. WITHROW,

President.

In Bartley Campbell’s beautiful Comedy

FRIEND & FOE open to-night.
^ Comgmg^muurpaaeable, ^under the management

Mr. Scanlan will sing some of his latest melodies.
Box Offlce^now open. Popular prices. 

DAUGHTER ”*Pt 18—“ 0NLT A FARMER’S 

Friday, Sept 22nd-ATKINSON’S JOLLITIES.

H. J. HILL, 
Secretary.eeigns. Show cards, price tiok- 

4 King street east, upstairs.
% *tf ' hoW. ‘ÿjf

1Ü x>- *'
TENDERS-

CHECK ENGLAND'S ADVANCE 
fend irrest England’s victorious career, but 
«11 the nation» pnt together could not pre
vent England from getting Egypt, and 
England re such a consummate robber, 
that if she takes any she will take the 
whole of it, For the Lord has said eo and 
whatever the Lord has said will aurely ocme 
to pan.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES CATARRH.

4 DOG FANCIÉRSA T 126 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST A K*W TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool J-TL nent cure is effected in from one to three 

scotch tweed pan ta made to order from $150 to $3. treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re- 
W. SIMON. ceipt of stomp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King atreet

west, Toronto

iHarbor and Island Improvements, IWrAre reminded that thefv

THE BENCH SHOWMi-stum iilATTRESSES AT THE PEA 
THER and Mattre»a renovating shop, 280 
street east. New feather beds and pillows forA

role.
MEDICAL- Parties desiring to furnish 

TI 9COO file8> Lumber, Ties and 
I Stone can procure speeiflea- 

„ J , lions for the portions not »1-
Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday, ready letonappllcatloneither

11th, 12tb and 18th SEPTEMBER. 1 hv Ipfi.pp ar In Hawaii at
Committoe-TMcGaw, E«, ; Robt Davies Bso; °F " W™0** ™

Ex-Aid Wilson, W C Beddome, Esq ; I5x-AId I VlDvve 
Walker, MA Thomas, Esq ; J Spooner, Esq; Ex-Aid I
Piper, Jos Taylor Eaq. I OOOKE, JONES & INNES.

/AT
\7 ITAL MAGNETISM — MR. ARMSTRONG I HF®-«.ar&SÆÏSSSfîS®® I

tcW’twknty™ivk c'knts per”dozen you K1-f “rwt
X1 can have your collars and 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 
Wellington street west.

BLOOu niri’ERS AND OTHER HERB REME
V®

WHAT THKY A RK SAYING,

H. H. is one of our directors and so we gave the 
wedding a big report. I was there myself—J. Gord-

WILL BE HELD ONce 278
- mcuffs dressed equal 

and 66 CELERI MO CHAMOMILE our ing.
They are going to blow me up to-day—The war 

ship Arabl.
I wish that infernal New» was on board—John 

Rlordon.
I wouldn’t mind the 

Blake.

:•OAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
Ju to. Special rates inade at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street treat. Well, to return, the prinoeea did not maul- 

—. . , . . , feat any great enthusiasm about the water.
The petals of the June roses had fallen works, fetid this made some people vexed, 

like a pink earpet along the edge of the You’ve got to admire the waterworks, the 
woods, contrasting prettily with the vivid board of trade, the stock yards and the 
green of the grass and leaves. Above the piga. The prinoeea did not admire the 
hnm of insects and the twittering of the waterworks any more than Oscar Wilde 
Wrds rose the sturdy voice of farmer did. And he gave mortal offence by calling 
Brown, «wearing at the off mule. "Get | the water tower “ A castellated monatroe- 
up, dam it I" he said. But tbe mule ouly 
waved its ears in a senenena languid fashion, 
and looked wistfully into the next meadow 
where the starry-eyed kine were grazing, 
and the old sorrel mare that had a splint 
ou her near front leg wee qnaffing the in
cense of the new-born day. Picking up a 
short «tick the farmer advanced and «track 
the faithful mule » cruel blow just abaft 
hie midship riba. Stretching ont hi» bind 
leg* in a dreamy, liatleis way, the mule 
felt them touch something, and in a mo
ment Farmer Brown was sailing in the far 
bine overheed.

The little church in the mosey dell is not 
completed yet, and the building committee 
ie anxiously waiting for the treasurer to 
come down.

aw. C. BEDDOME, Secretary. \

HAMD STAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
•elf-inking and pad ; seals, etc. 36 King 

street west. Kenyon, Tingley & Stewart Manufac
turing Co.
TTOH-SE COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAM 
XX I «effect fitting ; warranted, 
tiracebràige.

TOSEPH J. PHILLIPS, C.C , CTTY BILL DIS- 
THLBUTOR, 1)6 Scollard Street, Yorkville.

CONTRACTORS,
Cor. Lome k Front Sts., Toronto.

1AS A REMEDY FOR THE ENTRIES FOR THE Qlobe being

We could well spare Doc Sheppard—The Town.®
Send the agricultural editor up to do the pictures 

at the exhibition—Tho Globe’s managing editor.
WHAT THEY SAY OF THE WORLD.

The Toronto World, one of the most extreme of 
Mr. Mowat's supporting journals—Brantford Tele
gram.

Our good neighbor the Free Press, very properly 
reprimands tne Toronto World for Its “shiftiness aad 
crooked independence”in “bearing” the Northwest— 
Winnipeg Times.

The Toronto World a capital little paper—Montreal 
: Shareholder

The World Is fast becoming one ot the most read
able papers in Canada—Sutton Times.

there too—Ed. s;P.O. Box 386:
feBENCH SHOW ■BAILIFFS NOTICEW. KINSEY,' 

3456123456 Nervous Diseases, Headache. OF Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

t

ity I” la this Oscar was right aa in many 
things beside. Every effort on the part of 
reportera and interviewers to get at the 
marqnie failed. He wa« very aorv, a little 
tired and had nothing to aay. This made 
tbe cheeky brotherhood of interviewers very 
mad. So they described him as

“A WHOLESOMX LOOKING MAN,” 
and described the clothes he wore. A peep 
at the princess is thus described : “ She ie 
inclined to flesh, with rather too much 
color in her face, and bine eyes of no parti- 
lar expression.” Poor, unhappy reporters ! 
In vain they begged for an interview. But 
all they got was the reply that the party was 
too tired, don’t yon know ! Your vener
able representative was walking along 
State street about 6.16 p,m!, when he met 
the royal lady and three other members of 
the party returning from a quiet «troll. I 
need not tell yon that the prinoeea smiled 
most affably ae I passed by. Whether that 
•mile was intended for Tbe World corres
pondent, or was occasioned by some remark 
of the gallant captain by her side, I have 
get to judge. I have my private opinion 
on the matter.
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TAHMER1NO — STAMMERERS CURED AT 

one half the usual fee during exhibition tho 
Apply to PROF. GRADY, 01 Denison

s
poor gratis, 
avenue. AT HissNEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.
rpo PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED-BY A X Printer, Book and Job. Give me a job. 
dress, Jt C.,11 Jameit Street, City. 
rjlO TINSMITHS.-A FIRST-CLASS SET OF X Second-Hand Tools and Macl.ines will be 
soul cheap. A reasonable offer will not be refused. 
Address, P. O. Box 214, Meaford 
rpHK RUiH TO “MISS PHENIX. FRENCH X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. Th 
Paris, London and New York 
ally on hand. Establishment

THE ZOOAd- CAPTVSl OF aims AUD prisorker.
The enemy’s force in the engagement to-day num

bered 13000, with twelve gens. Five guns and man}’ 
prisoners were captured. The British during the 
day advanced within range of Tel-el-Kebir. Gen. 
Wolseley is at the front.

ENEMY’» ATTACK REPULSED.

The attack of the enemy has been repulsed but tbe 
action still continues along the front, whidh extends 
for three miles. All the troops are out from toe 
British camp, and the wounded are now tiffing 
brought in, tint the total casualties are net yet ex
actly known. The British loss Is roughly estimated 
at 100 killed and wounded. Many shells fall in the 
British camp before the enemy was repulsed.

THI ENEMY’S PLAN OF BATTLE.
Kassassin, Sept. 10.—In the engagement yester

day, besides the Egyptians who advanced from Tel- 
El-Keblr, 1600 men crossed the desert from Balehi- 
yeh and operated on the British right flank. These 
troops continued the engagement after the Tel-Eti 
Keblr force retired. They had a Krupp battery, 
which they handled well. The British cavalry 
pushed them hard, and finally captured one Krupp 
gun with equipment and green standard, taken 
from the hands of the dead standard bearer belong
ing to one of Arabi’s crock regiments. The Balehi- 
yeh contingent were routed, but the other esc iped 
to Tel-EI-KsblAin fsirly good order. The British 
loss wm about 80 killed and wounded. A raid’s plan 
was well devised, but required better troops to 
carry it ont, although the rebels fought bettor than 
heretofore.

SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS, | L'lo,e “ 10 °'clol>l‘to^day^open until 10 p.m. | Collect Rents, Chattel Mart-
sages, Bills af Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made. 
lion01106* and Papere eerved ,or the Legal Profes- 

N.B.—I require no references. E. G EGG.

-■
. GRAND OPERA HOUSE. FROM AN AMERICAN SUBSCRIBER.

I am very much pleased with The World which I 
have been taking since New Year’s. I was born and 
brought up in Canada and although I am a natural
ized American I love Canada and am glad to know 
that she ie making progress and in fifty yea's let us 
hope she will he abreast of the glorious republic 
which is now my countiy.

O. B. SHEPPARD Manager.
The Only First-Class Theatre !■ TorontoAND DYSPEPSIA.

e very latest 
fashions continu

ât 415 Queen street To-night and every evening this week and Satur
day matinee the famous Irish and Dutch Comedians, OFFICE: 66 Adfllaide-st. Eastt/

Br. C. W BEMON’fl Celery and ihnmo 
■tile Pills are prepared expressly to 
cure Slelt Serve*» Headache». Wea. 
ntlgla, Nervotiiaees, Sleepleeeaeae, 
Paralysis, Iadlgcellon, and Servo»»
Weakness.

BAKER & FARRONLAUNDRIES.
Preserved MabMfe frees New Zealand.

From the London Tima.
The New Zealand met preserving com

pany has forwarded for transhipment to 
ths WeatUùd, for England, fifty tone ef 
preserved rabbi to. They are peeked in 
two-pound tins, seventy-two ponnda in each 
casa, the two*pound tine being found to be 
the meet saleable in the home market. The 
supply ef rabbits keep* up well, averaging 
SOW per diem, the largest lot delivered in 
one day recently being 9000.

COAL. TO
In their great character comedy, — —   ------------------- -   

CHRIS AND LENA, COAL I
r|TORONTO STKAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
I Wellington street west. Order office 66xKing

Btfeet Wert.
I have your note from sunny skies 

That hang o’er ItolVs land of song,—
I’d sooner dwell beneath thine eyes 

And drind the lights that there belong.

But shifting Qess between us turn,
And hidden cares beset my path :

Though bright our souls with Love may burn 
I see for them no aftermath.

For Love though lasting, Life is not,
And barring Life Love proves a void,

Tie for the one the other’s sought,
And only Joined are they enjoyed.

Yet do I think me of thine eyes, 1
And I do think mo of tby hair,

I think of thee in southern skies,
And most I think of thee in prayer.

—Love Lilt* by W. B.

DENTAL
Engaged especially for fair week. 

Box pint now open.They act directly upon 
irve food, and will jure

the nervous system as a 
any ease, no matter how

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T., 
J\.% east, oppqeite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.86 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246

nerve loo 
obstinate ______J the case may be. This

dementis made after years of experience in their 
. Their effect is permanent, and also builds up

i or long standing 
t is made after yeai Pittston, Lehigh, Blossbiirg,

Steam Coal and Coke.
By the car anil In car lot», direct from the mine.

steteme MANITOBA THK PRINCESS’S “ LIKTLE DOBO.” 
ere, and oh where has that leetle dorg gone, 
rhere, and oh where cm he bel 

The Princess Louise is In cars distress 
Through ths loss of her leetle pup-ee.

The royal vieit to Chicago was coming to 
an end, when it wee suddenly discovered 
that a tittle pet dog belonging to tbe prin
cess was nowhere to be found. The dog 
wee small and pretty, of the rat-nnd-tnn 
breed, with a gold collar round tbe neck 
with its name engraved thereon. The 
princess was quite perturbed about the loss 
of her pet, end left instruction» that no 
pains were to be spared for its recovery 
Some scurvy cur, no doubt, has stolen the 
dog and will manage to get a reward. 
Potter Palmer is doing all he can to trace 
it. Thie was the only cloud in the Chicago 
sky.

Sk'sSBSSSS aSSirVsi
for ton years.

Oh win 
Oh wMANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST. /

l

world. They are not a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal preparation discovered and prepered by 
a practising physic an of large experience, and their 
effect ie perfectly wonderful In curing the above- 
named diseases. They are not purgative, and are 
free from any strong drugs, an3 can be used for any 
length of time with perfect safety. Sold by all

DR. O. W. BENSON’S

‘ y
ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics sd-D
ministered

J. Stowe, L.D.8.

Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; also a 
uantity of excellent town property for sale, in lots 

at rates to suit cither large or email cap toliste. 
OfficeNorthwest Real Estate Emporium”— 

No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World offloe.
G A. SCHRAM.

“The anus’s Tearih.”
Th$"“••'kta’rtes.^Jjtatteksy»fall ;

Now sudden sweat, now trumpet loud, 
Above the heeds In silence bowed,

The brave chorda SU the lintening hall. ,

But if tbe “touch be low aedeoft,”
Or If be strike with flame and Are, 

Through all the chsn.es deftly rung 
Tbe soul of mnsie finds s tongue 

To lift Its message high and higher.

For major etio d and miner note 
Not of themselves the tones prolong ; 

Buts» the rem: and broken seJs 
* Through which tbe master s • otil reveals 

Bis radient thought embalm din song.

Dear Lord ! Thine iastrwnsnto are we ; 
Under thy hands we wait slims!

And if toy touch bring loss or gain.
And if it It ad through jk>y or pain 

With still, email vue» or trumpet tow -

0*
F. J. Stows, L.D.8. Under the

Toronto, 6 King sL East.OKONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, NO. o WII - druggLtl.T ton AVENUE. The public are respectfully 
Informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary hae w 
been permanently established to meet a want eo

taSISKIN CUREat a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be I n m ■ ■ m ■ n ns
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit
of those whose means are limited we would invite M 18 WARRANTED TO CURE
all such to call and consult our list of prices.
The Infirmary will be under the management of Vit-omo Tstfeva Himinro
Mr J. A. SMITH, L.D.S wh«le we willhiye pro- flSCZCma, Idlers* IfllimorS,
fcssionai control and oversee all major operations Inflammation* Milk CmSt,
Nitrous Oxide G is will be made a specialty at . 0__
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, All KOUEH SCfliy ISniptl#119*
tot^toiSrSVSIld ?2VeZnT«: Diseases ol Hair and Scalp, 2

trading will be done free of oharoefor the benefit SCTOhlla Ulcers,Pimples and q
KE.£«t,tS,:|« ’inount’ofmonay Tender Itching* on all parts
IIIPKISgfe ESCHKLMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
ami a Wiltiuu Avenue, Toronto. Office hour, 9 a.m. 
i" S )'■ m_______ 1M__
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Medjcala’» Dleaer.
Mme. Mod jaaka recently gave a dinner in 

London to eeYeral Americans. “TTie soft 
and fruity winea of Hungary,” uj, the hie- 
tonen of the occaeion, “lent additional zest 
to the delicate and tempting dinner, and af. 
after it was over, coffee and cigarettes were 
served, in both of which—abali I tell it’— 
Mme. Modjeeka joined the rest of us. More- 
over, ebe seemed to like the mellow smoke 
from her dsjnty little roll ef Turkish to. 
becco. The actress was getting ready for 
an Amencan tour, and she took the onnor 
tunity to say she loved this country and ita 
people ardently; that it was untrue that 
•ke had ever called us barbarians ignoram- 
uses. This was how she praised us- “ T 
think the American might» particolarlv.nh. 
tie mtd quiek in its perceptions. The people 
follow an actor or actress more closely than 
ia the caee in other countries. Thev seize 
instantly upon the meaning of every gesture 
every inflection, every expreeeion, and thev 
quiekly respend to event appeal directed nt 
their emotions. It ia thie great responsive- 
naa. which enable, an artist to threw him
self or herself into the part in hand with » 
fervor that cannot be otherwise be achieved 
It produce» magnetism.

“Us Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, when 
asked if .he was not afraid to go out in 
tbe terrible a-orm then racing, is credited 
with saying: “No, 1 prefer Ihe voice of 
(• >d to that of tbe summer boarder» " Mies 
Phelps has been very «elusive in her con
versation ever since she left the “Gates 
Ajar.”

2 THE ADVERTISER 1
• ÎMCSHDUET ARABS.

Alexandria, Sept 9—During ths night s snuJ . 
party of Arabs, whose object is supposed to be in
cendiarism, attempted to scale the ramparts between 
the Ramleh and Rosette gates. One of the party 
was bayonetted by the sentry end the remainder fled. 
There was some desultory firing.

HEAVY mute HEARD.
Rifle firing at a considerable distance wroth ef 

Lake Mariot was heard here this morning. Heavy 
artillery firing was heard in the same direction some 
days ago. It is supposed that Arabi’e troops had 
quarrelled with the Bedouins and that hostilities 
ensued.

1 Weaea Drapatrtied.
“Send down Moses Oates,” said the man aging 

editor.
Moses reported,
“Tbat’espretty tough coat you’ve got. It’s tol 

ot holes,” said the editor surveying him.
’’ T“, ‘•■'F call me Holy Moses," said the prophet, 

meekly.
’’ The World lagoing to have a correspondent on 

board the war ship Arabl on Monday afternoon. 
You’ll have to go on too. I'll raise you a dollar a 
week when you come back.”

“ The «plosion will raise me higher than that." 
replied the prophet.

" You’u *0» a Boy ton soit and that will keep you 
afloat.”
I'd*riak -*1* WOrU Put* pin In It and

“ Sink ev swim you’ll have to go. Tell Toodles to 
give you an order lor a 25 cent dinner nt tbe fair 
ground, 
count,"

l Has received instructions to pur
chase for the Manitoba market 
any quantity ot second-hand fur
niture, pianos, organs. Job lots 
of merchandise, stocks of boots 
and shoes, groceries, stationery, 
etc., for which Cash will he paid 
on delivery.

Prompt attention to engage
ments.

Apply Box 153, World office-

£

s
?

TU« MABQÜI8 AT THE BOA» OF TRADE. 
The marquis wae not permitted to leave 

Chicago without e brief s 
the board of trade end

peech. He visited 
heard the howling 

and yelling, nod law the frantic gesticu
lation» with which that body' of frantic 
gimblcra usually conduct their specula
tion. Asaown as tbe "boy,” knew the 
marouu was there they called for a epeech, 
and in half a dozen well-chosen sentences 
the governor general expressed the* pleasure 
be bed shared, in common with his travel
ling companions, in his very brief visit to 
thw great metropolis of the weet.

of the body. It makes the skin white, soft and 
smooth ; removes tan and freckles, and is the BEST 
toilet dressing in THE WORLD. Elegantly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consisting of both in
ternal and external treatment.

i T ------ --------------------------------------------------------------- All first-class druggists have it. Price 81 per
- JWTA NTs ED-TWO OF FU ES IN THE BUSINESS ,>aokagc.

V v portion of the city. Address Box 148 
ffieu.

/
We rosy not care to ask or know,

Nor heed tt glad er sad it Is,
If I* tbe end thy theugbo may roll 
Through every chord ot heart nod soul 

And boar its harmonj to thee.

-1 EXCOURIER WITH BEDOUINS.
A large body of Bedouins approached Melts this 

morning. The English shelled them, bot s «nail 
party succeeded in entering Melts. Tbsy were dis
lodged »t the point of the bayonet. The British 
shelled the Bedouins’ entrenchment south of Mens 
during the whole afternoon. The outpost at Ramleh 
is J^ing strengthened, owing to the activity of the 
Bédouins between Ramleh and Mandera.

SURRENDER OF ARABl’S OFFICERS.

Four of Arabi’s officers surrendered this morning 
at Ramleh. They stated that 300 of Arabi’s men 
would do likewise did they not fear thnt the British 
would fire on them. They say there are only 6000 
roops now at Kaflr-el-Dwar ; that moot of them a*e 

worn out and that many are doirous of surrendei- 
ing * it t icy ore forcibly prevented from doing so.

THE MILITARY C.XXEETIOX.
Constantinople, Sept. 9.—The difficulty in’rogard 

to the final signing of the draft of the Anglo-Tnrkish 
mil.tary convention, hinges upon the qaatfion

OFFICES WANTED ELECTRIC NECKLAOE8
-Mr». Blake,

STEAMSHIP A MI REALS.MOTHERS !World o Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St,PERSONAL
UBnui ,. 

fta. Stesmokif. htftrUd at. Front.
Sept 9..Elbe..................... NewYork.... Bremen

V. :•............. “ ....Amesert-m
9. .Denmark............. " .. . .LonAon

“ «. .tadlelan............St FeMclto .. Uvwpool
“ 10..Oty of Chester..New York....
“ 10..Germanie.........Queenstown....New York
“ 10..Gel ert................ Plymouth..........  "
“ 10.. Labrador.............Havre'.............. ••

n
THIAR PHONES AND EAR DRUMS FOB THE 
Xj deaf—œII anil test them free PROF. GRADY, 
Deni

j. C. Lander’s Drug St^re, where Dr. Benson 
can be seen and his remedies secured.

Price 60c. per box, or 6 boxes for 82.60.

At And don’t you forget to give a lively so.ELMO.[6raon avenue.
-MOTHERS '135^HORTHANl), SHORTHAND.-COMPLETE TÜI- 

TION on, mo lerate terms. Enquire Box 160,
World. I

\«r AXÎÏD-LESSONS 
V v vekng mm now a 

Apply Box 149. W

HR. WILD’S SERMON.
MebMaa aa Aeler.

A younff man named W. B. Hlbbins alias Chat. 
E. Howsell, 19 years at .ge, wae erreskd et Niagara 
Fails on Saturdey oa charge of robbing Harry c 
Franck, a New York elocutionist Franck and Row.

taticultural garden, on Friday 
n ght where the former look part in a dramatic eo.

eM,dth/ndkThfn hU
«Æ-elSMai^ trt marney
pin, and some c-othing. RowseU riidenlf left 
town, but he was mP bed at ths falls, and r'-^— 
Burrows brought hiintgUie dty on gafmHH

BROKERS. The Fear Pr.pkeetn A heat Esyrt A 
Felvmel War laaasiaeaa — All the 
■Iven BrM a, Except the Mile.

Tir. Wil,V» (ext

Don’t give your babies injurious 
a mass i r ri medicine when they suffer fromHOPE & MILLER, the effect of getting tveth Why

not use one of Norman’s Electric 
Teething Necklaces, which will 
quiet anil sot).he the child with
out injuring it in the least ?
Ask your drvgglst for Norman’s. 

it> Take no other. Price 50c. Hu

p|IN FRENCH, BY A 
able to read in the lan- 
oiild-Office-I 3 mwas Isaiah 19th, fint 

v rao. “The h ir,|, n of Egypt.” T e 
en* iont ‘and of Egypt was jw. new xhe

nZd8e^£Tlli0°
” "’"taWws to earsfuliy have what light is thr

THE WEATHER Ehl.LKTIN.FINANCIAL. STOCK BOOKS!*.
M l:\lliKlts OK TORONTO STOCK KXCIIANOK.TO LOAN AT d rf’K CENT 

«m city or farm
Tpbonto, Sept. 11- / S. m —Lakes 

•irony easterly to northerly made, fair « 
m xch change in temperature.

Pre h to 
weather, not
Af

SI00000 property
luilf m&gjà ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to ç. w LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
Kim- titled east.

and Financial Agents. Room 6 
tidings, 2d and 30 Toronto Street,

Land, Estate 
Union Loan Bui 
Toronto. well

own en
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